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No. 2004-219

AN ACT

SB 1167

Amending the actof August 26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91), entitled “An actproviding
for a StateLottery andadministrationthereof; authorizingthe creationof a State
Lottery Commission; prescribingits powers and duties; disposition of funds;
violations and penaltiestherefor; exemption of prizes from State and local
taxationand making an appropriation,”defining “less expensive”; and further
providing for generic drugs and for amount of rebatefor certain prescription
drugs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section502 of the actof August26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),
knownas theStateLottery Law, is amendedby addingadefinitionto read:
Section502. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Less expensive.” The lowest net cost to the program. The net cost
shall include the amountpaidby the Commonwealthto a pharmacyfor a
drug under a current retail pharmacy reimbursementformula less any
discount or rebates,including thosepaid during the previous calendar
quarterand inclusiveofall dispensingfees.

***

Section 2. Sections510(a) and705(c.1)of the act, amendedor added
November26,2003 (P.L.212,No.37),areamendedto read:
Section510. Genericdrugs.

(a) In general.—Notwithstandinganyotherstatuteor regulation,[if ania
brandnameproductshall bedispensedandnotsubstitutedwith an A-rated
generic therapeutically equivalent drug if it is less expensiveto the
program. If a less expensiveA-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug
is availablefor dispensingto a claimant,the providershall dispensetheA-
ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugto theclaimant.Thedepartment
shall reimburseproviders basedupon the most current listing of Federal
upperpaymentlimits establishedin the Medicaid Programunder42 CFR
§ 447.332 (relating to upper limits for multiple source drugs), plus a
dispensingfeeas set forth in section509(6).The departmentshallupdatethe
averagewholesalecosts and the Federalupperpaymentlimits on a regular
basis,at leastevery 30 days.The departmentshall not reimburseproviders
for brandnameproductsexceptin the following circumstances:

(1) There is no A-rated generic therapeutically equivalent drug
available on the market. This paragraphdoesnot apply to the lack of
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availability of an A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalentdrug in the
providing pharmacyunless it can be shown to the departmentthat the
provider made reasonable attempts to obtain the A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrugor that therewas anunforeseeabledemand
and depletion of the supply of the A-rated generic therapeutically
equivalent drug. In either case, the departmentshall reimburse the
provider for 90% of the averagewholesalecost plus a dispensingfee
basedon the leastexpensiveA-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalent
drugfor thebranddrugdispensed.

(2) An A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug is deemedby
the department,in consultationwith a utilization review committee, to
havetoo narrow a therapeuticindex for safeandeffectivedispensingin
the communitysetting.The departmentshallnotify providing pharmacies
of A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalent drugs that are identified
pursuantto thisparagraphon a regularbasis.

(3) The Departmentof Healthhasdeterminedthat a drug shall not be
recognizedas an A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalent drug for
purposeof substitutionunder section5(b) of the act of November24,
1976 (P.L.1163, No.259), referredto as the Generic EquivalentDrug
Law.

(4) At thetimeof dispensing,theproviderhasa prescriptionon which
the brandnamedrug dispensedis billed to the programby theproviderat
a usual and customarycharge which is equal to or less than the least
expensive usual and customary charge of any A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrugreasonablyavailableon themarketto the
provider.

(5) The brandnamedrugis less expensiveto theprogram.

Section705. Amountof rebate.
***

(c.1) Rebatesfor other [drugs for quarters beginning after December
31, 2003.—For quarters beginning after December 31, 2003, all of the
following shall apply:

(1) the amount of the rebate to the Conunonwealthfor a calendar
quarter with respect to covered prescription drugs which are
noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs shall be equal to the product of:

(i) the applicable percentage of the average manufacturer
price, after deducting customary prompt payment discounts, for
eachdosageform and strength of suchdrugs for the quarter; and

(ii) the number of units of suchform and dosagereimbursed by
PACE, PACENET and designated pharmaceutical programs in
the quarter.
(2) For purposes of paragraph (1), the applicable percentageis

14%.] drugs.—For quartersbeginningafter December31, 2003,each
manufacturershall remit a rebate to the Commonwealthfor the total
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numberof units of eachdosageform and strength reimbursedby
PACE, PACENET and designatedpharmaceuticalprograms in the
quarterpursuantto the determinationestablishedby section1927(c)(3)
of theSocialSecurityAct (49 Stat.620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1396r-8(c)(3)).
***

Section 3. The amendmentof section 705(c.1) of the act shall be
retroactiveto January1, 2004.

Section4. Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to the contrary,
personswho, as of December31, 2004, are enrolled in the PACENET
programestablishedpursuantto section 519 of the act shall remain eligible
for the PACENET programif the maximum incomelimit is exceededdue
solely to a Social Security cost-of-living adjustment.Eligibility in the
PACENET programpursuantto this section shall expire on December31,
2005.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


